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Schools Labeled As
"Decadent" By Kirk
A leading spokesman on the philosophy or Ame~ican
conservatism , Dr. Rusell Kirk, told St. C loud State students
and faculty members Thursday that the trouble with
American educatiq_n is that it is " decadent.'' He defined
decadent as the ~loss of an object. In a speech titled " Reforming American Education" Kirl(went on to say that the
American education system
"does not know where it lS go- how some people would fav~r
ing." The author of The Cen- the abolition of teachings of
sen.tin Mind stated that the Sophocles and Aristotle solely
these
philosophers
object of going to school is not because
defined and neither the students wrote centuries ago. He t,e..
nor the teachers know the real lieves it would be a great tragedy
if
the
ancient
· teachings
purpose in receiving an educawere ever deleted from the
tloa.
learning process.
.
Dr. Kirt- believes a major
In regards to education Kirt
weakness in our school systems
is the fact they are trying to be ::fh:Ui;<1pl:a~ f!rU::n:1ec~ ·
"all things lo all people." To helping to bring about reforms
the student, higher education that would contribute towards a
often means a guarantee of better education for tht. indivkl•
making good money after grati- uril. "Students must demand
Wlition and continues Kirk. " to more of themselves and their
the parents it is a means of professors " comments Kirk.
pinhig social s_nobbery."
Dr. Kirk received his BachKirk· predicts that reform for elor of Arts at Michigan State
our educational ·sysle.ns is a university and his Masters at
Duke university. He then went lo
· ~~.:!{
u':8:0~ig~ ~ Scotland where he received his
Doctorate at St.· Andrews University. He is presenUy research
Througb the use ot several professor at Long Island Uni· anecdotes Kirt- demonstrated versity.
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Acquaintance Week Set For
Feb. 23-Mar. 1 By Newman
the!•

1lrls wlJI reign as the Sweetheart of Sigma Tau Gamma at the Annual Sweetheart ball
Frid~ mght Front row U-r> Joan Defoe, Carol Caulfield, Bette Ivy, Beth Hughes, Judy Vouk and
:r~~e::eppel. Back row <1-r> Jan Machle, Francine Guth. Karen Olson, Bonnie Ihle and Ruby

One ef

_Still Hope .For Tax Cut -·
Favoring College .Students
i,

R1T'A .DERSHow1n

CPS BUrHu Chief

WASHINGTON .( CPS) - The
· . con~versial tax credit proposal
for collej!e st11dent.<i. soon,:r,NW\
by Sen. · .,-hraham "RiiilcoU, DCoM., was defeated in the Sen-at~ OJI February 4, but the issue
' is far fmm dead.
In addition to Sen. Ribicofrs
.,. pled,e to bring the same bill 1m
ae:ain next vear. a simib1r t,a,c
allowance will be includf!d ,,,
the amendment to -extend the
National Defense Educatipn Ad
<NDEA) during the curreDt ses.
sion of the House.
·
Accordine: to Rep. F-"'•..,
GreeJl, D-Ore., chAirm.an nf the
House Subcommittee on FAu.--.
lion and sonnsor of the N'fl~A
extension. her new 1>ront'l!l1111
would allow a deductinn '"""'
the total income on whlrh
is based. thus lowerinrt the 4"come ta«t hracket of the inrll.
vidual . The Rihicoff amenii..,,.nt
would have subtracted a derl11etion from the amount of the ta-c:
to be paid .
Mrs. Gr-n ,..,.,nrederl that h,...
proposal t,"'" 1:+ne -chance nf
passage in th,. Hnm:e. wl"t,.r-e It
will come uo for deh:t!e f,.nnwinJ! the curi:Pnt committef'I ........_
ine:s on the entire NDF.,.\.
amendment.
A tax cr...-'it for coJlPP"e !"hide nts and their fan,.ilies h:ts

'"'°

aroused outspoken opposition
-..fn'lm leading education fi~ures.
The orlmary objection to the
Rlblcoff amendment stemmed
froff\ the nature of the prooosal
ft.c:elf, as a tax relief for middler.TASS scholarship bill," cbare:ed
th8t it does nothing to · help
• ~ students who most need
hf'1r,. "Low income families do
Mt nav enough taxes to benefit
fmm th;s type of credit atlow8"-.." she said......~
1;'r-J1.ncis Keppel, U.S. ComJY'l1.cc.i"nP.r of F.ducatiOn, de('lt1'"@it that the auestion was one
nf nrinrity and the "first orior4tv is to even out the chances
'"r eftucation." The most ·oress;,.... need in the area of federal
f1M tn education, "the oonortufr,r: low-income families lo
,:'"""' their children to collee:e."
I~ irnmred by the original propn<""o-i hx credit.
'Ur . lCP.opel also pointed out
•l.Qt a tax credit mi2ht have
•'-.. N""P.rse effect of raisihe: t11it1"" thns "making hiiher edu,_.,p,..1"1 P.VeD more uni-eachable
f,. .. lnw-•n~me families."
c,.,,_ lUhicoff retorted that the
,-.:n w~c: not desi1med as a subi,+a..•~for any other form of :tirt
'" .,: ...her education. but was dir~'""'I toward the " lmderoriv;i,.,.--1 miiirile class." Accorctin~
tr, 'Q;hicoff. middle c lass !<:111ctPnts are not eligible for schol-

,.i•v

Politicl\l Emt>hasis Theme Set
" Rights. Resoonsihilities Kevs to Political Action" i~ the
prevailing thPme of Pnl: ♦-;,.~ 1
Emphasis Week" for 196-4 The
event will take nlace Anril 6-")
and will be sonnsored bv various camous oolitical grouos.
Tentative olans for the evpnt
Include speeches, seminars. ~,.,-,
discuss~on ~roups .desi.e11fltP'i t'?
create a n awareness o_( J)" 1:~, ...c:
In the individual . student. Politi-

cal firtures represenline both
cr,n.,ervath•e and libera l thouu>il
,. ..e heine: 'asked to pa rticipate in
th.. varinns sessions.
•-4"arv Putzke and Mike Keat,1~ ru-e co-chairmen or the
w..,.l(•s ~ctivities. Said Mike. " It
jc nnt hooe that an awareness
"' ,..,e resoonsibilities of the s lu. r' nt c;tl.,.en of this campus will
.,.. .,,.,.u.,."'CI by particination in
Political Emphasis week."
0

arship aid to the same extent
that low-income students are,
and yet they bear a financial
burden in paying for higher education.
Opponents of the measure
reel that direct aid throu~
scholarships, loans . and wort•
study programs were fairer
ways of meeting the spira1Jng
tuition costs of higher education.
The Ribicoff amendment,
which would have allowed a tax
credit of up to $750 a year for
payment of tuition, other fees,
books . and supplies, was defeated by a vote of 48-45. A second
amendment, sponsored by Sen.
Winston Prouty, ·R-Vt., would
have allowed a comparable tax
credit to working students. Jt
was defeated by a 47-47 vote.

Plans Made For
State Blood Drive

Once again the National New•
man Club Federation will set
aside one week to acquaint stu•
dents with Newman and the
Newm~ Apostolate. The week
of February 23-March I has
been designated Cardinal NeWman Week. The theme this year
is "The Emerging: Laymen."

:SJn~ystt!t !:tN:'nm::~;n!:~

hall auditorium, a movie.
"Catholics On Campus: The
iNewman Apostolate," will be
shown al 7 p.m. A coffee hour
will follow at the Newman center. The movie sbou1d stimulate
an informal discussion of the
Newman Apostolate.
·
John Henry Cardinal Newman, leader of the 19th century
Oxford Movement, was selected

this theme. Books and other 1
printed materials will be avail- ~areat~~:!setheo~e~mrn!i=
able in the Center study rooms dedication to university life. He

for all interesie,d persons.
On Sunday evening, Dr. Herbert Burke, professor of English
at St. John's University, will
present a lecture concerning
Newman and the Newman Apostolate. An informal discussion
period will follow the lecture.
The lecture will be held at the
Newman center (rom 8 p.m . unW 9:30 p.m.
Mr. Lyle Van Pelt of the St.
Cloud State College English department will lecture on Newman's Ide• of A University, a
work which presents his philosophy of education. on Tuesday
morning at 10 a.m. in -;:he Newman center.
Thursday evening

was a prolific writer and is considered one of the' great minds
of this period.

'

Scholarships For

,

Robbinsdale Grads
Available at SCS

i!:

th;h::o~~~c!/"i~~~1cl~s~
awarded to Robbinsdale High
school gradµates . The student
must have completed two years
or college, planning to teach,
and have better than a 2.5 hon-or-point-ratio. See Dean Weismann in Room 108 for further
details and applications.

The second a nnual hlood drive
at St. Cloud State will be held
on March 9 and 10, between 11
a.m . and 5 p.m. in the Mitchell
hall lounge. Last year students
volunteered some' 190 pints of
blood and this year's expected
total is 250 pints.
Students may sien' uo to donate blood during the latter part
or this week on second floor of
Stewart hall. Students shnnlrl
record the times they will be
available. and an aopointment
card will be delivered to the student the week before the drive.
For students who are under 21
and are not married, a si med
slip granting permission from
the p3rents must ·be obtained.
These slips can be ohh1;f'W'd
from the booth on second noor
Stewart hall or from Aloha Phi
Omeea fraternity members and
shou ld be returned as soon as
possihle. ,

Students will r eceive cards
after donating blood which vive
them credit for the blood. Thev
may receive a free pint of blood
if it is ever needed by them or
anv member of their familv.
•Without such "credit," the blood
would cost $35-$50.

Mr. Chllrles Cr•ne, art instructor and Or. Algalee Adams, chairmaa

of the art department unpack items for the Art Exhibit whicb
opened Thursday in the ifrst noor lounge or Stewart hall. The ex•
hibit is part or the Fourth Annual Fine Arts Festival and will cona •
•Linue through March 1.
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of
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Brainless
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·, Basic Pers-onal Interests
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seen in the bleachers keeping a
running· score. Since their wedding in September, the newly•
weds have made their home in
St, Cloud where Ibey plan to

By KAREN IHLI

Tlitt stereotype of the brawny-but-brainl~ss athlete is
obsolete oJi: the modern college camp.us. Today's college
athlete mllst· be a conscientious. well-rounded student in
order -to maintain his grades while participating in sports
as well as: oth~r campus activities.
•. The imj)act~of his individual personality on the rest
of the student body has much more importance than bis'
)pere ipl~ge as a whiz on the basketball court or as a popu-

reside until Jack graduates m
the summer. With a major in
. social studi~ and a minQr in
physical education he will ·be
quaJilled to teach either subject
lllld coach, also, Next quarter,
the basketball team's 6'5" ~
wlll student teach al
Columbia Belgbta, After lhlrtem
years • a respected athlete.
Jodt bu such honors ..
All-dtyandAlkllstrlcttltlesla
1116t, his year, Last ....

._ ~f i~~!~~!ili~y~~Nhihs~~lpn~r~e~ C: tr!:~!

;,.p1a1n

i!]g.a ser!o~. active participant in _other areas of college

'l ife, •

•

• ,,
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•

_ __

._, be WU chosen by coacbel -

lllld sporuwriters aa the Moot
Valuable Player ID the Confer-

"' '

=~•~

Warren Dochffty is • · com•

~~a=~~

dint. Aside from the small
amoulll of readmg he does, the
year , aioand sports be playa

:,00.!:m';'J:::.; t ~

be bas little time for hobbies
because athletic oractices and

=•
,,.

~~i:!_e,:
•• 5Cs~
ture involves tea~ busiDesa

lllld a coaching position C!D · the
side, Regarding the old stereotype of lhe big dumb athlete
Warren cites the fact that It ,b u
been established that strength
and endurance are closely correlated with lnlelliJ!ence,

ANNUAL

SWEETHEART
BALL
HELD

FEBRUARY 21, 1964
IN THE

MITCHELL HALL CAFETERIA
DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

JACK "DIZZIE" GILLESPIE

"

Majoring In Business Educalion, Norm ·s..ttuHn is married
lllld bas cbildren, Following
high acbnnl he served ID the
armed services , for three yeari
. and was stationed in France for
two years. During the summer
Norm can be found spend.i.ng his

=•
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CAR TROUBLE?

~

bave--benc:!> strength, · A player
who can come off the bench and
flt IDto the sm</Qlh operatlc\D' ~
• team without ·s1ow1ng·It up or
causing lt ,to .~
mom~ Is
indeed valuable, Next year
there is an . excellent chance
Norm will discard his three)'ear role as a relief player
lllld fill one nf ,the starting posilions left open through gradualion.

SHE'S GOT
A
CRUSH

(p

01

COBORN'S
AND IT'S
NO
WONDER

0

i

Joe•s DX

YOU WILL TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

CO-SPONSORED BY

BL 1-9679

SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRATERNITY

IJIII STRl!ET NO,

COBORl'S NEW
SUPER MARKET

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

STATE'S ONLY FORMAL DANCE

•
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@
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! 327 So. 5t_h:AVE.

JOHNSON
Brad Johnson# a senior from
Red Wing, the &-6 forward will
cori:J.plete his work for a Bachelor of Scienci degree in ele,.
mentary education this spring.
At the close of the current academic year, Brad wiU head for
his home town to work in a tannery. Still a member of the
world o( unmarried men , Brad
concentrates on fishing , water
skiing, softball and, in short,
any other available summer
sport. Though Brad will leave
the world of collegiate sports
behind him in the spring, bis
achievements will be echoed
through the hallways of St.
Cloud for a good many years.
Coach Severson-has tabbed the
lean, handsome ,senior as the
°lnOst improved player On lhil
year's ·team.· ·

.

,.,./'Athlete Becomes Obsolete
, Basketballers Integral
··: Part Of The Campus

One of the tallest Dlen on the
team at 6'8% 1', Issy ,Schmlednt
comes from Sauk' Centre and ls

SJ:HMIESING

hobby for · h1a free time. Issy
plays b'.asketball because be enjoys the sport, and he ~ttend-

-::S
~ ·l'.:uri:. lo.!::~':.,~

a~e!~c~!:~
~~me°cJr:ca~:er~'1:r ~n : . :1p~H1:
plans to minor in eotber business graduation, and sees in college
· or history. His enjoyment of history ls coupled with an enjoyment
of the works of Hemingway and
Hunting, fishing and all otbel'
F. Scott Fitzgerald, who chroni'c led so effectively the bmory of
their time. Both modem and ten lncb freshman. Mike graduclassical music are favorites of ated from Cloquet last spring

~=

bis, and provide a worthwhile

o8f°Mr:. 8::rr'::t.~crC:

with an impressive list of honteam as a · whole are a fierce
sense of competition and love of
basketball. These characteristics are deep1y lngraiJled, and
rather than strive for individual
personal acblevement, they
- know that ' they can each only
go as far as the team can go,
. and !hey pre all willing to pass
up Individual honors ; r it . w i 11

ors such as All-state in football
and basketball both in bis senior
year. He ls the .only freshman
on the starting basketball team
but laughs at the irony of bis
love for the outdoors as be playa
In a gym. Mike Isn't the ooly
athlete in the family. His older
brother, Pat, .almost signed with
the Washington Senators, but
into the service instead.
be b3ct at State next year,
er. In 1963 Mike and his
· the city soft•
ball league and combined efforts
as they went to the state pl3yoffs.
His future plans involve even
more athletics: teaching and
coaching in a Minnesota school.

went

•

letes.

TIDD'S

By
LINEHAN
Dave Lin.han is a sophomore portunity to do any extri-curriguard from Hudson, WlSCOnsin. cular reading, be was imHe was active in sports at Hud- pressed by the late President
son High School, as captain of Kennedy's · ''Profiles In Courhis football and basketball · age." Dave's future plaru; lie in
teams in his" senior year. Tbe the coaching profession, and in
. dark-haired six-footer· likes to addition be hopes to teach hiswater-.s:ki, bowl , and, of course, tory. His desire to work with
play basketball. A rpusic buff, young people he1ps in his job of
his interests range from the serving dinner to the older
semi-classics to rock ' n' roll ; grade-school students at the
and while he hasn't mucl:' op- Gray Campus Lab School
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PUSKIN'o.

PUL-LING
Youhave639muscleslnyourbody.l
You can exercise and develop them
for life•long health and vitality.

1001-9th Ave. So.
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'u'il~; §'ii'O~®

benefit the • team. 'The strong
cooperation makes the game

eaSlel' to team, and produces a
team which works together easily. All are good students, car. rying at least a "C" average,
·and some have a ••B" or better
record. This academic ability
adds to their efficiency as ath-

~

For appofntnwnt. caill 251-5521

·WANT · HELP?
IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE IN YOURSTUDIES
' LEAVE NAME & ADDRESS AT -

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE
RIVERVIEW BASEMENT-ROOM 4
A TUTOR WILL BE ASSIGNED TO YOU

But there 's so little incentive tc,
exercise now-what with push but•
tons and sedentarypastimes-that •
flabbiness begins In early child•

hood.

Yet, more than half of our chit•
dren do not get at/east 15 minutes<
of planned; vigorous, ,body•build•
Ing <!Clivity during each school day I
What about the physical education program In your child's sch00,1
Is It .planned mainly for students
Interested I n varsity sports? Or Is It
geared to the development of av•
erage boys and girls-those most
In need of physical conditlonlngf
The President's Council on Phys• 1
k:al Fitness urges you to take as
much Interest in this phase of your- I
child 's development as yau do fr,
his academic development. Worl(
with your school officials and com•
munity groups to establish a pro.
gram that emphasizes vigorous
activity daily. Bringing up youngsters with strong, agile bodies is.
essential to their future-and the
f uture of our country.
To help you evaluate the pro•
gram jn your school, the Presl•
del)t's Council on Physical Atnes1
will send you a free booklet. The

add~ess is Washington 25,

i>:-

,, ea j c. O II eg e 5 itu a ti On
Academic Freedom Controversi__
(.R
Brings Definition Of Phrase_·._'·. . Is Not Popular l·mage
It
almost universally recogniz• they take with them their interest
This
article is by John N. Phi!- f:1r: ~1:(T~::81th~o~~nc;ig:,
'~l!h::u~!td::;:i~:v,~r!:!~~ ~~ ~!:i:c!h!~ a3i:y~~:1t1::;eJ: lips, •uoc•••• profeuor philosophy. other citizens
freedom
Ed;to,.,,Note , TM,i•the .thlrdln•
Nrlff of faculty -student writings concernlng curr•nt t.pic, of interfft.

is

of loyalty and · personal involve--

ment, Studehts do not possess the
•( • pride in their educational institu--

tion which might Sffffl app,irent in
attitudits of students from other

"\ schoorlt We sff thing; around

us
and we judge wh•t we see by mys.

\

.

Th~dly • A c ~

r

Out.side lhe ~room

and outside hil

0' :

of

·\

bulio~bytheusu~,=;...,........

wee~••

terious criteria which exist sonwwherit out in limbo.
de!r:i::~1:f ~~~~~n~:~~ii:in::
.. ~nd these patterns are often Seen as
'rigid and absolute. We therefore
- jµdge Our somewhat unique situa•
•tion lier~ by the criteria of an insti._ tutionalized phenomenon.
· Because college life is 'a unique
exeerience,' ,.students demand a
urugue situation.
A frustratiorl between reality and
ideall,sm ,c■uies the chronic inartic-

c~::d ;~:fem::• ai:-~h~~~~o~
therein. ·-

.

o 5t1h_eCylousped30
nddtgh0eirhom"weeefokr-elnhdes1r
."
3d1
socia.l life?
Maybe it is the fact that St. Cloud
N not· a private school and does not
possffl • strong unifying factor·
that makes the transient nature of
tfHt 1tuct.nt body IO importlint.
It must be recognized St. Cloud
~fi~:ealJ~f:~~e!t:
ticular religious community or some
other private concern, but was ereated and is maintained to serve the
needs of the people of central Min•
nesota. As such, no one should be
in the least surj)rised to see stu
dents returning to their near•b; •
homes on week•ends. This being the cue let'1 stop
buting our hMcls agai~it the

:a~~

:~~v~t:

1~~-=: :r.:~ti:'.~
==,:=~
la~:
do!'t

~b~~ro~ ~!r ~~~:suii¾o!i
brings to fOCus a dilemma that es-

do

recent centroveny whkh has .._

d•mlc fr ndom -'1

fl

·

no~!-:!~icP~=r;i: a;v!:?:;!::!t~nf!i~
leclual activities of faculties and students
~te c:i~~g:;:~eutt~e~:~::,\ 1~hi~deJ
to speak of diUerent ·categories of investigation.
First, A~kw,·th•-,
·• ..._ ~...~ ~ .·

!:

u111;

UJIM&"".....

field or competence,
there are 00 theories,
hypotheseti, • 11 u ~
tiGas, or questions w

:=::i.e,~H'::1:~:~:

~

PhHlips

0~

h~. "':1~ ~':

.':;=
of 0 •

!!e

rMnt thoukl suffer no jeop.11rdy fNM Ml

l'flponslbl• exiic'iM of

these

righh.

students may examine ind discuaa •
campus any theori~, bypoth~. isaues. ·
or questions in which they are mtellectually interested. They may organize clube
or associations !or such discussion, under
~~~ ~e~
~:4:!!t:r:;:!~1:':.;
defend or criticiu various points ol view.
ih~0~C:':tru':t':":!u::;
ligation to give a fair hearing to various
hypotheses or points of view which may
~-~teberaaduel·~~..Rt.o, or in opposit~ to.

=

J:

u_,.,

~

Bothlnthec!.ssroorn•ndoutsWi.,_lt
the faculty fMl'l'\Nf' M• the • • • • • N

=~ .,.

clHr' the dlstlnctiCNI Ntwffft 1111
prohuklnal I ~ and en, • ...,.

rMk•

:;:-Jc~ m:S= ::,.: t~

r:or:~~~ffa:!~reth~

:~w~c:e;resta:S:::~~· bAnfn~~~

.r

betwffft members
fM Univenity .. Minn.sot• faculty and
memlNn .. some tGHrnm.nt•I 1111•nlu•
tions has prompted m. N ofhr- whllt I
consider • Hfinition of the phr•M "ac•·

r~•

...tsW.

~

~7·he-==

any of his public writings or state=:orOll~~~er:f c1i::t~l

h = ~.cond~lc

=v=. inbu't:o~ameex:~!:s co::eo=

In

~he~

,.....,._.,.....,",ionalt~.Apro- pro~~~rs;n81~~.=;cemlessor should neither Jose hla job nor haft
reasol• ·ona1tofearjudloaingntlt becal~--~ ~
pro ess, .
geme • coac __,., _.
formation, or points or view ~preaed· 1n

~1:u~::s::~1n:~ilings,

, lectures, and
His chances lo, pr.-loo and salary
increases· likewise ·should be ill no jeopcan · look back on their endeavor : :fo~ ~;eme:~~ia compentent pro(.t~:1.t~c=n:::0neetions of . The justificaUon for the above prlnclpleo

the·sluaenf body leave rhe St. Cloud . Ibey graduate ind go Into the proarea on week-ends. This situation -fession they have prepared for tbe:y

.P'Wi,e,:/~t!.~0 .~id~nf."Yfeave

By JOHN N. PHILLIPS
The

¥elope,d prim•rify

wall

' ~w~!~sn ~:rt~:;n1!,tth sc:t.is ~~::: ~K.cti!nswb~tfm,~y ~h~~r:ensy?
~~~?;,in~etia:~wi~ ~~e~J~~a~~~.~ They won't loose any money by a
'1hmmm," then foJlowed bY. a train lack of contact :with other students.
of plrsonaJ expe'riellces that are in- They won't miss in the least the
· J
b • tell
I J d
· l
tended to su_pport' a ~sition.
easures 01. JD
ec ua an soc1a

including

ls not

merely

the personal eecurlty ol .

munity. 'lbe administration or a college
or 1aalversity, as Well as its faculty aod ·
students, should regard the presentatioa
of new ·information, theories, and poiata ·

~ewt!

1!!/e:~i~==:•

~Q~~

;,,.,_. the admlnimatio. should wliioloMM'fedfy tlthnd...tM .,...,..,,• ._
.,. HNlfflk frNdom br ih facutt, aNI

.itrc._

.....,._ . -·

·

·

~~~•ma:~~

·

:ou:se:«~

;:;;::;;;:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::;--;old~C..;;:;gr:;;:....,,..:;;~tha;;;;;;t-;aeed:::;;-;lo:-;:be;;:re::pl;:a;::ced:;, faculty pertona, but · ai.o that 10Ciety. confused with the question or the legality
bla an outworn economic system.
; cannot atrord to lole· the benefit . ot ex• .or mor~ of acts by stµdents. Any illeR...,_ D....aius
should have pl or immoral acts ahould be_p~osecuted
... isl•tive Jneffk5Mcy with Ml e¥er•II J1l0re OI' Jess courage than other people .or- -~
by ~ual means.
',
ttw tlwble. With retpeCt N : =~•~~ :!::V!t
To the Students:
•
faculty p.o. 88
~~
from the expressJon ol expert judgement.
Dr. Phillips presents many, •n-

=.n;-1.!:u ., pe~:::.es::i~=-=·

Letters to
the .Editor

cause,_.

....,.=~5:Z,;.-;

Good Jdeti • : •

.,_

Dear .F.ditor:
·•
,.,..
• 11.aooolurtloay•I Soabomueotaewblalnt.a~_Ydocamw•1·~P~

..,..,., alMlysll ef

th rn•

w

·b·ed
. .lnA;;at;· ho~! -~w•artthe Htlmalle •aadh"'!wlatstooctc
uv
~
cars go past at rldlculously high speeds.
w~r~1
~

mo'• _, dlacover • ,_. centem•

...,.,..u caUIH.

GO
p .A. newered
• • •

:e ~~··

-~~

~=.,-::-

i; •=~1.:'/~ts

':i::~~

T ~ f e e t the letter in the Chron-- =~~i~u!
icle bj Glenn Smith is so llloglc-1 as to · by the American AssociatJGa of · Unlverbe uawortlly ol an ......er, the question . sity Professors. .
.
'

ll :eoul~ J',.y~~::: l:e =~tora.!'=:y•:.:~C::: :
:,: ~:~~i.the street. bas been either · college upensee Ii 8 valid one, especial-

•~•t~1:•,~

..;."";:J'':,
..::..!/:r
frintHI S:hiuW haY9 ,_ rltM te • ....,.. pc[Nlliblllty and to other people. Do
Int .....,.. · • - - - af •• _,.. you .f eel• the faculty at St. Cloud
SUcb a commtttee, and lu oper~tloa ...,. . Stohl ••• f,.. to express academic

~u=ro!:

f ~ in ally capacity? .

..

The College Chronic),
~

h::!'"!1 ra!~~ ~;:,\
1 · E!llil}•
evaluating hia competence and . conlri:
Pwnlhed bl-weell:IY ttirouo11out tt1a WIOOI HM",
There have also ·been nights when the ~ ~ ~-nator WU 8 «:O-$poDSOr ·river when there is such an at~agive· • xa :1, : . " - : : : . : '1 the d.ronkle Nltcwiai
u2 *A.M. Races" have made it a little .
It must be inted ut th t leiialatlo
campus lo hold their attentioo?
,... ere .,_ ·ot tt1e ·Ec1oor1•1 St•ff. T~ • not
hard to g t to slee And
rtalnl
in r,..._
not .: be : , ~ .:
Henry Coppock
:fat~~- of tt1a atl.ldfflf boltll',
can't ex~ the St.PCtouct '
to
a v~-:-- As we all realize the Con• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Uoh themselves on First Avenue all gress is currently laboring over the tax .
night to prevent this sort of thing. ·
cut bill. (A bill which wlll benefit every
Yours ls the best idea yet and congrat- college student and the parents of col•
uJationts for thinking or it!
lege students.) In order to· garner
·
·
Virginia Kampert
~ G.0.P. votes to pass this tax
Carol Hall
cut bill (designed to spur growth In the
economy) Senator Humphrey lead to a

lortC:C stf..

Econo~ic Trouble?
To the Editor:
1: agree with the Chronicle's observation
that · "some members of.. the Congress of
the United Stales are indeed senile, yet
J wholly di'3gree that the records or the
96th through the 89th Congress are in
any part due to the frailities of advanced age.
'
Historlcally, political forces -have alwaya
mirrored the economic beliefs of the ruling classes. For the afore-mentioned reason we .should not be amazed at the
strange policies afoot in our modem
congress.
One need only peruse through the available statistics concerning the 20% of our
population who exist on the ragged edge
of poverty (in our age -of automation that
could mean an abundance for all.I to con•
elude that something is basically wrong
with our economic system. T h e 6YS·
lem or distribution has come into conflict
with our modern day productive facilities.
In short , productive forces have outstripped the usefulness of the c.ipitalist
or prom motive system. The congress reGec&.I lM ec..riomic decay. ll is not our

r

=c,~~u!:°,:11,1..'1~hl~
would, obviously, increase the amount
of the t~ cut). Since tbls tu cut bene-

fits all United states citizens by raising
income in the short run and the standard
of living in the long run, I feet SeDator
Humphrey's position is consistent with
that of a 11benefactor of the Common
Man."
Dawn Sweiven

Let'• Clean Up
To the Editor:
How many people have noticed, in the
past and/or recently, the west bank or
the Mississippi River - especially the
stretch from Mitchell Hall to 10th Street
South? The appearance or the bank isn't
exaclly. inspiring. It looks as though every
bit and scrap or .junk, garbage, .and old
bricks has been dumped down it for the ·
past. ten years or so.
A close look at this area will reveal
lwo sets of stairs and perhaps the rema"ins of a park of some sort: Whatever
is wos, it's gone now.
Who wru:iu to bolber with I~& at Lbe

=r~

°!

1

CJ!,llege~ Need Alumni Support _f

·
, ..,1

1L,!~·n/!C~Mp

-':. ·.... ~· For ~
·. this.writer 1,., hod•

.\
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"Of shocking concern is the lack
ofinterestofmostofthealum- I
n1
0 ....The
111th•co0u••trytho•v•arv'eronlyageaboupayt 13.
dues to their alumni assoclalions; onfy one-fourth on the av-

and ·sanctimonious. Tbls

: __crialtic~·.al~'~
.1t _m
, aysta,ounc1tus .qTbeuo"
:;:;;;.i t h e ~ is primarily
_tbe _fault of U:,Cple who ad-

=~

~ ~ g : :':u';;

~:::":: ~ ;~w::.. ~
ap-

Most Important, alumni wHr

~~=w:~

n!;:a~~chur:~~i:::

2!~~ame ~m loc~ govern- = a ~ : a : f
J .4% eame from priv•a te gifts support these institutions. There
peared the •pletliora of ·
and grants (alumni)
was a day when it could be ar•
9:4~ came from other general aued that this support was not
figures wblcb compriae the financlal reports of tbe. colleges
mcome and endowments
. lorthco~ because the com~
and •UDlvenldes. A simple but 17·5% ~ame from awdliary_en- mOD man simply did not have
lndispatable fact baa -been born
do~,
•
1.6% came from
early-warning sigdlt> first

~~,

1..o,.

=~t

u much

oe<'!i= ;::
·

·. :.=nctrlfl'lch~n!.1:,,"='i: !:
Jeges and .universities

8f'e

about

to fire.
•
:
Most Make It _,,,
· TheH Ny•, most ef Atfter.

lea'• .c.llegH and unlvenhlff
·m ~ to make · .,.._ meet.

:_mz'"u1:; ':..i~ ': :,~

desiring to form
gets ita
may have ID . 3. To .foster . a spirit of ~
_equally profound effect upon ita elation betweeen organizations
destiny. ....
on cam.pus and other eampua

money

· Some· do ·not. Occasionally, • .
. college shuts its doors or chang-

W"'t Does This Moan?

ri• ~ar=u::1":::,~'!; ~:;-'u:~:u:~~ !:.;"'.:
What . . . •H thk

fflNIII . .

It.'

baa
llscal fil!!eea to Minnelota iltate 'eolleges ,, ·• :rJr~c:-1°
~ej:!:
an unpredlcta
. hie an4, perhaps,
:,=.i
etimel . lean . future, llecentiy, ihe
Iost" the

IU

(lo\,.

!':..niJ~educal;,,:;'mquality

governing bodies.
4, To encourage responsible

~ Jr1: !!.tl!.';
process of education and stoomt

welfare.
Article I NAME

. emor ~ a cutW .of live · . The name of Ibis organization
to conserve their meager 're- ~ . ~ the. b9ard: aDd :!1!11.
· ~-~_._St~~a"~.teL~·
sources. But most U.S. colleges . put a freeze ~ ; the eq,endl- ~~- -'"IUalrele
"rred" -to
aa the'""!_.~
and universities survive and· lure of .f\mds ~ Y oe 1\and.
~
manv do so with distlncUon On _Many ~ams and ~
. bad .
be1...":'1amposedve, eofxecuthreetlve
iheluttace, at least, they· ap- . ~ • If ~ "cance!)ed - - tive.
pear to be .enjovino•..tbeir best
y. ere la _
1 'le~-•lint- andA rjuclltI cclalle· D LEGISLATIVE
financial health inhistory. How ing_~ - .The ao-=callecl • ~ of
real is this apparent prosperity? ~~ stil! flowing .::rctJMtu&h . 8
Name.
Don't be lulled into 'a feeling of f
Id 'di
•le ~kkle · It
Tbe iam•laUve branch_ shall
fal.sef security. Tbe danger aig- cou
m,
· •
•
"'&• nals are present and~more than
be called the Student Senate of
alildn]y ominous. "'
,
.. •lncreaM ::approprla~ VHt•
~:ut:~ege.
U.S. higher education s bal- 11 if' the
IOle'S demands for
Tbe duties of the Student
ance sbeets-tbe 1,atestllof
hiiher . $.f1on are to be Senate ahall "be:
5hc?ws the counb)' s co eges
inet. . The capacity of the gov.
A. To accept or reject petiuruversi~ ~Ying mo~~ ernment · to make 8 u c b · in- lions of Organizations desiring
S7~3 billion m current ,f
m- creases depends · on three to form 00 campus.
fl°ll!.e-haJ!sebeen ~ to baf-· elements: (1) the efficiency
B To review the constitutions
even t ho me':n
and errectivt!ness of the tax . and.. constitutional amendmeitts
w o are a
tate- system (2) the size of the of all organizations on eampus
of ~ co~~n at:m .s .one "strea.;,_ of income" from whi(!h ·· c. To approve the annual ~
that even gthe b8Sic' terms the suppo!'l must be drawn, ~ get of the SCSCSA.
t
have lost their old familiar (3) ~e will of the people to deD. To originate amendments
meanings.• .
'
vote enough money to the pur- to the constit~tion.
" Prlvateu lnstltutloris of high• pose. .
E. ·To act 10 all matters as
er education - for example reOf these eleff!ents, the third is
the student legislative organicelve .,..rm;us sums of ,;pub- t he hardHt to analyze In eco- zation.
lie" money-Including more fed. nomlc ter'!'s. It may _well be the
Section 3. Membership.
•r•I resHrch funds than go to m~t eruc1al. H~re lS why: In
A. The student Senate shall
all so-c•lled "public" colleges their need .~ror mcrea~ s_t~te consist of twenty-one voting
and universities. And : 'pubUc" ru,nds, coll,eges and ~~vers1f.!es members.
institutions own some or the will . be m compe~1tion with
1. The ·pr~ident, vice-presilargest uprivate" endowments, growing needs for highway, ur- dent, National Student Associa(Texas' has a higher book value ban .renewal ~~ all th e other lion Coordinator, Campus Cothan Yale's) When the English seryices th at citizens dema nd of ordinator, and Treasurer shall
language fails him so, complete- thei bfo~ermc~· -~oi: allthe serve as officers of t_his Oi-ganil.Y", can higher education's bal- avai a e. ax u . wi.
o- zation.
a~ce-sheet reader be. blamed for ~!:ur:inonde/::1• th!:'
2. Thirteen ~nators w!ll be
hlS bamement?
rank their dem nds nd ho in- elected at large rn the sprmg of
In a recent year, U.S. colleges
i
h a aka the' w
the year.
1
and universities got their .curtn~~ m e
Jr de3. The incoming freshman
rent-fund income in this fashion:
:
•
class shall elect three Senators
20.7% came from student tuition
To Have_ Crucial Role
in the fall of the year.
and fees
. 'Ibe alumni (present and fu4. Each ,of the Senators shall
11.9% came from the federal
lure) "'- St. Cloud State l"Ol- · have o~ vote: 1
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" ·

=

!:.a~. .

l.:

·":sh

,.!;:~pro~.;' t.'=

wi::

t

re:m

~On
In every role, they have an el.fec_t on college and university
destinies. Hence it ls the alumni, more than any other group.
who .will determine whether the
•
•
• -

1be St. Cloud State Student
aba aad Assoclatioo is hereby establlsbf1nanclal ~
- an lmtl- ,eel for these purposes:
tuUoo'i inetbocll ol ' financfnc
t. To· provide 'a representative
miy tell
about Its plJll- . body for the exchange of student
osopbleo u do the . - eJo. : and college views on the probqueat passages fa Its cataiocue !ems of education and student
In _Ibis ~ - sboalcl -.,.: welfare, ·
·
~ a ~ :.· · 2. To approye or reject the
~_,., ,
el ...,.., ·
petltiom and coostituUooa ol

1

!UCWlllf; accept the. fict . lllat
t>tber IOlll'Cel ~ revenue need to
be found to keeit the doon of
•

·financial health of this school,
and others like it will be good or
bad in years to COme.
Wh•t wlll 1M verdict be? Ne
St. Cloud St•te coll..- gradu•t•;
.,,.,t or fvture, can Hupe the
responslbUlty of rencJerlftli . ft.

'lbe future ls too uncer~ain,-tbe

:1J'u:u~~ ~•,:: ::"ra~e:;
and admlnistraUon forget, too,
that they also must shoulder
this burden • • • ultimate sue,.
cess depends upon teamwork
and an emphasis on quality!
•

-

~~~=-~.,
= Drafted By S.C.S. Student~nate ·
=-~==

~~ -8Dd
~ - ~~- -:r
flciale,• ~
and privite, ',.;r&-' tiona oJ ~mauy lbapes

. Many

~~
•
ela<ell -Ill -

.

l:r-servlce-.,:
11:!:f-ald. Student Association Constitution

3:"'c1.~t''=:.: ~
·=:· ~~ ~~
·

.

If no, in what area (s) do you suggest mote cov•

s:!'::. citi~ns;:;~:.e~a!:1s~~': ~e:i ~ h~::r :C: ~~~

22;:

~v!!'::',~-:"wn~~ ':,~':;

OYes ONo·

funds to contribute. While this
argument is undoubtedly used
today, it earries a hollow ring
in 8 nation owning: nearly two
cars · for every family and a
ple.a sure boat [or every lake."
Wear Many Hah

.~t~ec\:ur~af!~
lege alumni are far below this
average in sllpport or their alma mater. Another prominent
alumni director added to this
DR. WHITE ·
point, "The fact that -about
goVernment
-three-fifths of college and uni•
v~alumni !io not contribute
0 ~1me fro~ state _govern- . :'aters s!~all toto beth~ir

to '.~ bly-line speed and in
the'~ . to·turn out.gradu11tes, .
tbe'colleges-and universities fre·· (P,leOtly over:-loot or ignore
bcillding the ·foundation needed
•·for a strong _alQ.mDI population.

How often do you read the Chronicle?
O Every Issue O Once a Week O Infrequently
~~J::::t~I that-two papers a week is an im-

I _erage? _________________________ I

0

. ·..educ;ation has been ..stepped up

i

· -

~':e:e::::>1:a~go~H:fci::~ I LJYes ONo
.
%.,,«:f !"re1:i~•1',':_, ':t~:I: 13. Do you feel the C)lronicle is giving adequate covI erage to all areas of campus ii!terest?

"l'aluat1on,isnotdesignedtobe .

.· =·

(Clip this form and send it to · fa~ulty p.o. 68 in Stewa~ Hall.)

I

~ .cote,:e:;r:~ m~~

=-~"!!":'.;~•..=gear~~
=.,aryth~~=• ~~ ::J:i

~, ~•Al=r':iv'fty":!.i"':
.-~~~·. •= :~~~t!1;\~/sbl o:,~
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CHRONICLE QUESTIONAIRE

acrucial role to I

needs of the future. Of basic 11.

' . !i":,~'co;;:'s~~!;:;.~•=

.i=.=--i-:::.=.

lege will have

~11.n the':;:
·ar

i!,';i:

:n~!d!

St~i:!

B. The, Student" Senate shall for ~mination to an executive
have two ~ :
position.
1. °'\< adviser sba11 be nom3, At a time designated by the
inate4, Q the Student . Senate . President a convocation fOI' the
and appnved by the l'Noldent , . . _ purpose of
of the Collet!!- _,:_,.
cmclldalel for • olflce will be
2• One adv,aes ~ be elect- held.
• ·
ec13 by~ ~
D. Y,~g for officers.
t . A prlgi_ary _el~tion with the
8 4ffieo-year term.
C-. A parllllDl<lltarlan appoint- ~ of limiting the candieel by the Preoldent shall att,nd
for •-rb
allDm ; : of Student Sen te
f:,hlg the aforem:
· hen·
. 1
tioned convocaUon.
~mQualiticatlooa
2. The general election shall
- Ji. student wishing to Ille be beld one week after the primust have and must maintain a mary election.

introduclne

5:\t·;;..,.. ·

to':"

w:

2-~~==tive bonor

:;~::;•i:i.rtlon

point ratio. ~~ :Jiur:~:.ot shall be

•· Tlie Preside1ll shall make
known tbe time and place of

4, The term of office of the
new officers shall commence
with the adjournment of the last
b. ;. petition of 25 stuc!ent sig- meeting· of the ·Student Senate
natures shall be necessary .for in Afnril.
nomination. ...
5.
tbe event of an electoral
3. ,Voting -..
tie, there shall be • run-«t
a. A primary electio~ shall election between the persons
be held for the express purpose involved at a time designated
of reducing tbe ~ u m
of noml• by the outgo~ President.
nees to twice the n
of poE . Vacancies.
sitions open.
.
1. The Vice President shall
b. A general ection shall be succeed the President if he vaheld one week following the cates his office.
primary election.
·2. All other vacancies shall be
c. T he plur~y b ~ sh~ll
by, nomination and elec•
be U6ed in all elections.
lion by the Senators.
d. The term of .office ror . the
F . Dulles of officers
Senators shall be one year•
1. President
commencing with the adjourna. To execute the constitution
ment of the last ~ t e meeting and rules of the Senate.
in April.
,· b. To preside at all meetings
4. Vacancies in the Senate will o( the Senak: and the Executive
be filed by nomination and . Council.
. .
election by the Senators.
· 2. Duties of the Vice President
Section 4. ?fflcen.
' a. To perform all the duties
A. The OHff:US of~ St~nt._ of the President in the ab5ence
Senate <PreS1dent, Vice Presi- of the President. .
dent, ~SA Coordinator, Campus
b. To act as chmman of the
Coonbnator and Treasurer) Constitutional Reviewing Com•
shall also _serve. on the Execu- mittee ..
tive Board_~f ~ SCSCSA. .
3. Duties of the NSA CoordinB. Qualif1catioM or officers ator
shall be:
· a. To administer the affairs of
J. T~ student shall. have. a the National Student Association
cumulativ4: 2.5 honor point ~atio. on campus.
3. <:and1date;s for President
b. To publicize the poUcJe1a nd Vi~ President shall be at and activities of the National
least . third quarter sophomores. stude'nt Association.
.
Candidates for NSA. Coordina4. Duties of the Campus Cotor, Campus Coordinator and ordinator
.
Treasurer shall be at least
a. To approve all campaign
sopho~~res.
.
rules and procedures of every
C. Ftlmg (or offlee.
all-campus election,
. 1. Filing shall take place at a
b. To act as an agent of com.
time and location specified by munJcation between the Student
the President.
· Senate and other organizatiODI
2. A petition of fifty student · on campus.
_.
.signatures · shall be necess:81')' ' 1 • (Continittd on Pa,e 1)
1
filing

f!hed

(

_.
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HAVE
SOME
TODAY!
PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue
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GOOD

LARGEST SELECTION OF
PAPER-BACKED BOOKS ON .
CAMPUS
OVER 4500 BOOK TITLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO FIND
TRAVEL POSTERS
BULL FIGHT POSTERS

$1.00 Each

MUSIC

0
N

Accurate
News and
Weather
Reports
24 Hours
a_day

-all for your
1istening
pleasure:

1240
on your
radio1 dial

BRAD JOHNSON and a Moor~
head player vie for the ba11 as
SCS downs Moorhead '¥7~7.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BLACK ST. CLOUD STATE
SWEATSHIRTS

$1.99
PANTS
IVY LEAGUE - CONTINENTAL TAPERED
POLISHED COTTONS & CORDS

2

FOR

$5

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.
!ll Ullli&ll , lllt ll i Pl tll • !J Hi; J u : ii ,

•

I -, !j(j
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WRA News
BADMINTO~ TOURNAMENT

Last Saturday at the badmin-

;~fn~:O~.
n:::!ea~t~a~f::~~ ··
Margaret Groth took championship in doubles ar.d Barbara Del
Dotto tw~ third in single m atctr
es and received a bronze metal.

Eight girls attended the tournament. They were Barb ara
Christenson, Cherry Paulette,

Lea Bullert, Pat Hibbard, Barbara Del Dotto, Nancy Lappa ,

Irene strand.land, and Margaret
Groth.
BOWLING
Bowling standings are:

W
Pin· Pickers . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Gutter Goers . . . • .. . . . . 3

L
1
3
3

Gutter Gals .. , .••••• •• 3 ;
~ey Cats ........ . ... 1

n.. ...-.s .i,.;. HU44 St. a.w Stato hem"" ....,.,.Froat row

Cl-rl Gerry Weiitr, Bin Lar9on, Jobo Duncan, Dale Carmichael,
BrUm McKinley, BW Brandt,. BW Oas. Baclc row: Allie Paulaon. .

SKID ROW

with
·. "Skid" Roe
. The:icoreboard ~ ad 87-60-in favor

of SI. Cloud, the
clock "showed three minutes remaining in the game, Eastf!lan hall gym W"/1 jammed as usual. 'l;his has been a
familiar scene lately but one thing was happening now
that had never happened before and will never happen
again. Numbers 40 anil 24 for St. Cloud were leaving the
Eastman liall floor for the last time. Those numbera
belong to co-captains Jack Harrison and Brad Johnson and
they had just played their last borne game.
-·

them~:~~c~ie;:,i:~.s~::~c:i::}~ fi':J

shake and a pat on the back for ·a game well played, this
time and many times in the past. The packed, throng in
Eastma.n,hall at first didn't realize'the full impact of what
)Vas unfolclir!g before-them. But then the applause grew
and gtew and soon 1200 people stood 7lnd cheered,
whistled, '1]d 9plauded a final salute to two fine athletes
,and· two fine gentlemen.
We, as •fans, can· appreciate their fine basketball talents, but we cannot realize their leadership as co-captains·

!~
th:S:t;ai::U:!:re1~i:~he~~a~!E6r:!~~h:!
congratulate these men as they came to the sidelines for

...

tlte last time at Eastman hall.
.
, ,
And '!'Y heartest congratulations too, Jack and Brad.
~

High game by Verle
151.
·

Tom Koob, Randy Clea'ftD, Kea Grund, Jim Rot.sch, Joe Kearney,
Jim Humeniuk, Rieb Beaudet, Bob Higgins, Jim Gilbertson. Not
pi~tured Brilce Harjunz and J« Harmala.

The Huslde hockey team com•
pleated lbelr season GD a happy
note with a H win over Moor•
head

oo the Dragon·• home ice.

The Dragons· jumped to an
early 1-0 lead on a goal by Jim
Tureson, but John ·Duncan eveo-ed the &<ore with a goal GD an
assist from Jim Humeniuk.
Tureson found the Huskie net
again ID the first period to
mount the score to 2-1 in favor
of Moorhead.

St. Cloud poured ID four sec- ,
ond period goals to as.5ume a
commanding lead at s..-2. Joe
Harmala staretd lbe scoring

outburst early ID lbe period

MOBILE HOME LIVING

FINO GREAT LIVING AT
FISC'-li:A:' $ GARDEN MOBILE PARK

from

school -

lrlenc! IY

dmosphff-Ulr11e lols •v•ll•b l -

2 sw!mmlnv 00011. Hwy . 10, S.ulo' Raplm

CLEARANCE SALE
Swohhlrts on ,-.le trom
to u .so. 2nd ttoor lounot, st-•rt

.$TATE Coll~

.soc

Hall .

Ftb. 17•24. Al Slral Frattrn lty.

SCHOOLS

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT
AT
NEW LOW PRICE

10c ~
COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 251-42io Ext. 317

a-

on an assist from Harmala- and

Humeniuk capped lbe scoring,
set up by Gerry Weber.
The Dragons tried to rally
when Bill Lang scored an un-·

assisted goal to make the score
5-4. But Jim Humeniuk pumped
home the Huskies· sixth goal on

Beaudet's second assist of the

clay,

Goalie Dale Carmichael was
called on to tum back 25 Drag•
on shots in bis final game in the
nets for th& Huskies.
The
llnlshed the ....

tcemen

son ~i.Ui a »1 ·overall record.

Fashion-ininded have their choice
of these FREE ILGWU pamphlets

GD

an assist from Rich Beaudet.

Harmala bit bis """""'1 straight
goal, this time unassisted, shortly thereafter. B~e au de t got
in to the scoring act with a goal

Staff Members Needed

Noe_.....-...,.
~~~~

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
G ermain Hotel

Would JOU like to ha1'e some valuable tlp1 on how to be
well-dreued within a tfa'ht budcrlt
Or would 7011. lib to know how to make Jour dream
wardrobe come traet br JI.ow to tranl in 1t,l1t Or JI.ow to
plan :,our trouaua t
These and other lntri,uinc quesUon.a art ln.telliaent1J
-and comprehensively annrend for 7oa ln a Nrla of ...,.en
booklet.a blued by tu lntem&tional Ladt_. Gannent
Workera' Union u part .of ita free C:OAIUJMJ' IUTI~

t_~~re the actual titles of the pamphletll

251-3050
RESERVATIONS

·

LAND· SEA. AIR
HOTELS

• How to . . "Wcll-Dftteed
■ Yov -rr--.. -c1 How lo Pia Js
■ Tl'flUlaStyle

■ How to DriN Yom Lltde Clrl
■

Ah·h .. . what a .

Chronicle Want Ads fresh, clean taste
On1,· minutes

High series by Verle
was 285 out of two games.

Huskie Puck Season Concludes
On 6-4 Victory Ove.r Dragons

Whii;, passing oui th""accolades, let's extend some to

a ,seldom mentioned hockey team. ·
.
.
Why, you may ask? Imagine getting u.p a five in the
morning, getting on a b\15 at six, riding. for almost five
hours; getting off the bus and playing a hockey game 15
minutes later.
·
That's what the Huskie hockey team · did last Saturday. And sun>risingly they won 6-4. · Plus. all those advantages of being on the hockey team, they got ·to play a
complete and full schedule of.seven games anp pl;,y op
one of the most perfectly engineered and designed hockey
rinks in the country.,
··
There may be cries of apathy on this campus, but
certainly anyone playing under these conditions must love
tbegame.

5

Rose was

Nothing does It llcaS-.-~I
I

Motl.er-Daqhttt C11We lo Faelaloa

■ CollepWanlrobe

■

Yov.r DrNm YIINl'Obe
<• luldoa p.lde 10 700.n1 Amelca)
. Consider the booklet, "How to be Well-Dreued," for
fn1tance. It bu a thrff-pace aecUon entitled "Fuhlon
Tip, from A to Z" that certainly would bl of lnterut to
the ladiu.

The suggestion off'ered under "It" lJ that "Knitted.
clothe, are handaome, easy to paclc, eaq to can for-but
be 1ure they are easy on your fi.rure."
The final tip under "Z" points out that It 11 DOW "Zero
hour-never wait till then to thop. Even WON Jou are
Teady to make your .purchase, shop around. ]mow wben
to .so for the thinp roa want and take tim.t to VJ .
them on."
Thia informattn ■erlea of booklets in.a7 be obtained
free by writinc the l.&bel Department, International
Ladiea' Garment Workera' Union, 1'110 Broa.chraJ, New
York 19, N.Y. And YoU m.icht mention that JOU beard
about the pamphlet■ ln Uus publication.

'.·(,-.,.,Theater Mishap Sidelines
· Corbett-But Not For LongVICKI SPORTELLI
really knows exactly what hapThe old theatrical tradition, · pened.
..
-· •'l'be show must go on" became
Tom was 'taken to the St.
l atmost too true on the openiog Cloud hospital. While Mr, W.
, night of the play, "He Who Gets Joe Zender, tecbn.ical director,
.Slapped." Ninety minutes be- took over the lighting board for
fore curtain time an imbalance the opening performance.
·of the flying system backstage
Friday morning .x-rays were
senl the grand drape crashing taken. They showed no broken
to the floor as an arbor full of bones. Tom .was out or .the hos:·

~:!m~

~:n~~:~gh::enfle~5! ·
dQwn. ·.
u!'n1~J!i:e ~~te~i~
hit a ~Watt lighting dimmer.
Both deflected and bit Tom Cor-

~~~:a:i!!::

~rj:f.

=

:::s

fo~a ~u2pl~·i:t
~c~e!f~~
dered by the doctor.
Of the Flying system, Tom
states, it's a mechanically sound
~~~ has to be handled

What was Tom· doing Saturday night? He · •as ~k at

As, Tom described it , one "'beaDed. m'e .on the head," and anotb"h't\
· the mall of my
:ack ~nd~o~ my s5wt coat." It
happened • 59 fast that no ~

wort in the pro,kction room giving cues to lbe teC:hnician at the
lighting board over the inter~ ;

Constitution •• •

(c...tiflUNfr...,.P~S)

C. TO work-I.with all

commit--

~is~~;equest Stu~nl~te
d. · To· ·appoint' and be chairman of the Campus Coordlnating Committee: .
·
5. Duties of tbe T-reasuror
a. To keep an aecurate iecord .
o1.,.. the _finaD:cial status of , tbe
~udenr Senate. ., '
• ,
b. To countersign, ~th one of
the ad_visel'S, all ~ for disbursement of funds aJ>Rl'OVed by
t~~~,:a~~'t as cbakman of the
Fioaitce Committee.

Special meetings may be call•

!:

~!i

D. Parliamentary Authority

vacancies occur tht-y shnll be

The parliamentary aulhor.ity

(Wed by an .11)poinlt."C whose

for this body shall be Robert' s
Rules of Order.
·

Article IV.

term of ofCit."t' shall be
years.

C. All m«."i-nbt-rs of lhc Judicial ·

THE JUDICIAL

~c~ ~~~ hj:;~esh'~rb<-

BRANCH

chosen from the nicmbcrship of
the Judici~l Coundl by •
plurality ,'Ole ol its members.
Stttion -t. Hearings .
A. All Maril1't5 of the- Judicial Couacil shall be held :\l the

S.Ctfon 1. N•m•.

The name of· the Judicial
the~~SA shall be

=~~-:U~a1

Section 2. Duti.s.
A. The Judicial Council shall

determine the guilt or innocence
and subsequent action in cases
of student academic dishonesty.
B. Decision without appeal,
e.'teept to the President of the
College, shall be made by the
Council over infractions of rules

time determined by ~ Chief
Justice.
B. Hearing may be closed 10
spectators j.f a majority ol the
Jmtices vote to do so by secret
ballot or if the involved party

ganlzational disputes.
.
C. The Judicial Co11.11cil shall
report its findings on cases. ~
!erred to it by tbe Dean of Students to the Dean of Students..

so ~uests.
Aiticle V. COMMI'M'EES.
A. The standing committees
of the SCSCSA ,that : oper,a te in
conjunction .with tbe •faculty
committee of the same name
. shall be:
1. Student Activities-3.

l. Five students, appointed by
the Student Senate President

2. Student Realtb-4.
:: ~ b ~;
; 5. Concerts and LectUf'es--6:

or various student government
and student intra and inter-or-

~~!t

~~=p· ,

:~~~~~:ii ~~

~

=-~~:~t
t~ -~il~resenta~ves 90 ,
other' ei:ecutiVe officers. - ·
2. 1be five student justice&
C. Quorum
,
· shall be either ~ors, seniors
The pn:senee of. 11 members or gr~uate students ~ resishall be ne<essary to conduct deftce •t St. Cloud State College
business.
.
for .three quarters or more. The
o . Parliamentary au~rity
justices cumulative honor point
The parliamentary authority ratio shall be 3.0 or above at the
of this body shall be Robert's time of al)pointment.
Rul" of Order.
3. -1be justices may not be

B= l.·
Article

m. THE EXECUTIVE

=:d;!~~!°~~~':embers of

Name.
4. Justices shall serve while
The name of the execut.ive .,.full-time stuclents on camP.U5.
.... , S.Cfion 5. Cofflmittffs,
br,mcb of the St. Cloud State
Administration·
A. standing c~minittees ol the Co!leee Student
Associa,ion
I. There shall be three feeStudent Senate shall be the Per• shall be the Executive Council. uJty/ administration represelltasonnet Committee, the Constitu~•dion t. Ovties.
lives .on the Judicial Cowicil.
tional Reviewing Committee, the
The duties of. the Executive
a . One of these represeutaFinance Committee and the Council shall be:
lives shall be the Dean of Acale~
a:~~~e~t demic Administration.
•PPoioted by the Student Senate. 8e"Ue0l action by the Student
b. The Faculty/ Administration
1. The Personnel Committee. . Senate.
representatives shall be apA. ·,Shau haye five members,
B. To foster a spirit or co- pointed by the President of the
one -or. which is the chairman operation between or(faniza.tions CoUege. The President shall
a'W°lnted by the Student Senate. on. campus an dlhe campus :::~0
!r;;!yale:J'poperiodintm~~
. , bers· ~P allol Sdteantednnining••Cotbemmlmtteest!D- gOveming bodies.
· o. fj!;D_College and co-chairman
~::'~~~~~mcers other for a two-year period. As

fe'!~~~=~~

';:~

~w:

for the a.U~ampus events.
C. Shall publicize forthcoming
eommittee appointments, accept
applications for these appuint.
ments and interview applicants
for positions.
-. D. Shall provide members of
the student Senate with written
copies of the na"me5 of appoinSh; li have two Senators
serving on it.
" 2, The Constitutional Reviewlni, ~;:1a1{Iit~r.,;e five meJDbers
appoioted by the Student Senate.
B. · Stiall review petitions of
organizations desiring to form
and contilutions of existing or-=tio;
petitions and constitutions.
C, The Vice President of the
~:i:r1:~en~:8!ri: ;:.
ate shaU be ex-official mem-

shall be members of the Execu•
tive Council.
B. One representative from
each of the following groups of
organhations on campus shall
be a members of .the Executi,•e
Council. These organiutions
shall be referred to1i.s the Counell of Organizations.
1. lnter.fratemlty Council.
r~-:Wom~~t~~dents.
4. Inter-Religious Council.
!i. Inter.Residence Hau Council6. The Arts.
7 . Departmental and Pro(essional Organizations.
8 Honorary ·· and Service Organlzations.
9. Special Interest Organi:r:atf~~inter-political Council. . ·
C. The members of the C'-0un~ ?a:'gu:za~sh:!1. t!:

bea':Tbe ·Finance-Committee.
A. Shall be composed of the
Treasurer and two other Senators.
b. Shall recommend a budget
for the Senate to the Sen'ate during winter quarter.
.«!i~feeCampus Coordinating

or=i~~
The President of the Student
~1u1.te shall act as presiding
officer.

tE:

M!~~;y/

~:l;:

~n:'

=~jo:ec::~ .

~!.:.~resent.

Section 5. Meetings.
A. Regular meetings
1. The Executive Council shaU
meet twice every month of the

school year.
a. ShalJ have five members
2. Any regular meeting may
two of which are Senators.
'
b. Shall work with and under be postponed or cancelled b)'
the President with the approval
the Campus Coordinator.
of
any four lllembers.
Section 6. Meetings
B. Special meetings
A. Regular meetings
1.
The President may call a
1. The Student Senate shall special
meeting.
meet once each week.
2. Any five members of the
?:. Any ·regular meeting may
·Executive Council may call a
be canceHed by the President
with the approval of two other special meeting.
C. Quorum
eJCecutive officers.
A quorum shall consist .of~
a. Special meetin~ ---.. ~alf
of ~e ~~~bership.

two

=
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a two-thirds majority shall vote
in favor o{ this constitution to
establish adoption o( said constitution.
Editor'• Note :

TIM

Coll...

Chronic..

ha1

lbffn asked by ttM Student Sefto
a~ ~ .print tho ~tire toJrt of tho
pNpOMd Stvdont Anoclatlon
c.mtltvtMft. All •tucknh _wlll
have an ...,_rtunlty .. vo.. en
this an•tltutMn noJrt Wednn•
day, February H . We encour. . .
all students to vOff •Ince this
ceuW N tho mHt Influential
move over taken by student

•vommont on thl• campu1.

Here and
There
UCCF MEETING '

··.J:-..~"':=..cr:::t::: ~

.F.r:

t. ~~~ctiJ!an~ StucteDt · ~ .:.~c;-t.~..;--r£;
any
;a,5..,~~=:-~;5

=~-on one

AMENDMENTS .. ,_ ~ "'':' t.ie,w """ ,,..,.._

Article VI.

TO THE CONSTITUTION.
A. · Proposal of Ameodme!l\5. .
1. An amendment may be pro'
posed to this conffltution if approved by two-thirds ot,.,the

LAW SCHOOL; MEETING

Student Senate.
2. A petition bearing sigaathe stushall. propose an

ture& of ten percent of

:1!oom~t.

:=

B. Voting on Amendments.
1. 11)e proposed amendment

~,,!fJ.lis::: ;'~

~
to the time a vote will be taken.

2: · Voting on amendments to
the Constitution shall be done by
the student b(tdy.
3, A majority of the vot.es ca.st
shall be necessary for the adoption ·o1 an amendment.
Article VU..:..AI)()Pl'ION OF
CONSTITUTION
A minimum of 25% of tolal
~~":ni~':1

~~"t:e~':::::!1; :~

the _given election shall vote and

DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH
• First•of •its -k ind column beginning February 3
in THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
• Doily feature by Erwin D. Canha"m, Editor,
for readers under 25

By 1970 over half our population
will be under 25.
About yo1..1r age.
Th ey'd like some direct ono
tell!gent answers.

111 -

Wouldn't you?
Send you r question now ••• any $ubject •••
to D l"ALOGUE

IA-1)

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Boston, Massachusetts 02115

Tapers

$5.50 brings DIALOGUE and the MONITOR doily for
6 month,. This half-price affef' QYOilable to college stu•
dents, foculty, schools ond clergymen.

IB:!) l'.QTWf ' "·• Wl Ntii.a WU'OINII

SLACKS

